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A Describing Function Approach to .Bipolar 
RF-Power Amplifier S imulation 
JENS VIDKJAER, MEMBER,  IEEE 
Abstract-A method for fast and accurate computations of the primary 
performance parameters such as gain, efficiency, output power, and band- 
width in class-C biased RR-power amplifier stages is presented. The 
method is based on a describing function characterization of the RF-power 
transistor where the terminal currents are assumed sinusoidal. The ap- 
proximation comprises both the input and output properties of the transis- 
tor simultaneously and includes the effects of base widening, current 
saturation, and the most significant thermal dependencies. The method is 
verified through a series of experiments. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
T HE LACK OF analytical and computerized aids in the field of RF-power amplifier design is widely recog- 
nized. Time-domain simulations are possible, but the com- 
putational costs may be prohibitive for their use as com- 
mon engineering tools. The reason is that the underlying 
transistor models must be rather complex if the simulated 
results are to show that high degree of accuracy which, 
unfortunately, is required in RF design, cf., [l]. Moreover, 
the needs are often in the form of results over a parameter- 
domain, for instance frequency, loading, temperature, etc., 
so repeated use of the time-domain approach is required 
before the necessary information is gathered. 
This paper presents a simulation method which more 
directly suits the requirements for a design tool. Within its 
range of coverage it provides fast and accurate results in 
the terms needed for engineering decisions. The method is 
based on a describing function characterization of the 
transistor and benefits from the fact, that within this 
framework it is possible accurately to take into account the 
thermal effects caused by the self-heating of the transistor. 
This is of great importance in high efficiency, high power 
circuits. On the other hand, the approach also implies some 
-fundamental assumptions: 
A) The amplifier has a structure, as shown in Fig. 1. 
B) The ac portions of the transistor terminal currents are 
of sinusoidal shapes. 
In addition a series of simplifications concerning the 
transistor modeling must be introduced if the computa- 
tions shall possess significant improvements in speed. These 
simplifications are made from the point of view that: 
C) The power transistor is intended to operate near its 
rated performance with respect to power, efficiency, and 
frequency. 
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Fig. 1. Structure of the RF-power amplifier to be considered. The 
interfacing currents I,, and I,, are assumed sinusoidal. 
By conditions A) to C) the type of amplifiers to be 
considered covers the majority of output stages in VHF 
and UHF transmitters for mobile communications. In 
agreement with A) and B), the series method of tuning the 
transistor has settled in practice in such circuits. This may 
be understood from the observation that in order to obtain 
condition C), the transistor should be driven so hard that a 
significant base widening accompanies its current conduc- 
tion. This point will be further considered below, but it is 
in full agreement with a detailed time-domain investigation 
of the amplifiers which has been previously reported [2]. As 
the base widening occurs under operational conditions 
which conventionally are ascribed to saturation, the effect 
is strongly facilitated by the series tuning method which 
has evolved through experience. 
II. TRANSISTOR MODELING FUNDAMENTALS 
In the case where base widening controls the current 
conduction of the transistor its two major consequences are 
PI: 
1) Base widening prevents the transistor from becoming 
saturated in the traditional sense. 
2) Base widening modulates the collector series resis- 
tance. 
The mechanism behind 1) is that the amount of charge, 
which is injected through the base terminal in excess of the 
requirements for turning the transistor on, is absorbed in 
the base-emitter capacitance. This is in contrast to the 
common perception of saturation where such a charge is 
stored in the base-collector capacitance. As base widening 
furthermore implies the collapse of the collector built-in 
field [3], the junction voltage is fixed to the built-in poten- 
tial @o and the collector charge becomes accordingly 
clamped to a small amount QCo. Therefore, no significant 
charging current flows through the base-collector capaci- 
tance so the whole collector current is led to the emitter 
terminal in the base widening controlled period. As, during 
the same period, the emitter junction is forward biased and 
approximately fixed to the level Vnn,,, the current conduc- 
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switch closed on 
Q. 
Fig. 2. Transistor equivalent diagram. The closing of the switch corre- 
h! 
s onds  to base widening mode  of operat ion. QEd denotes the emitter 
dfuslon charge which IS contained in QE. CCL, LB 
bonding and  lead inductances and  R is the hnear ize Ir ’ 
L, denote the 
base resistance. 
The nonl inear components  are given ty (l)-(4), (13)-(16), and  (21). 
tion may in this case be modeled by nothing more than an 
EMF of V,, -Qc. This can be included in the transistor 
equivalent circuit by a controlled switch as shown in Fig. 2. 
Thereby a highly nonlinear phenomenon, which becomes 
rather complex in conventional models where a controlled 
current source is the only conducting element [2], [4], has 
been simplified much by structural changes in the equiva- 
lent circuit. 
Considering the modulation of the collector series resis- 
tance, base widening acts in conjunction with the effect of 
current saturation. This may be expressed by [2] 
K? =(l -dJLs&) (1) 
where V,, gives the saturation characteristic of the collec- 
tor region and 17 denotes the base widening ratio, i.e., the 
width of the base extension over the metallurgical collector 
width. An expression for V,, cannot be derived from basic 
physical principles but several empirical relations are in 
use, for instance, 
(2) 
This expression shows the required asymptotic properties 
of ohmic conduction Z,R,, at low currents and a raise 
towards infinity as the current approaches the scattering 
limited boundary Ifi,. If base widening controls the current 
flow as discussed above, 17 enters the relationship between 
the collector current and the emitter diffusion charge QEd 
trough PI, 
where TV,, is the forward transit time prior to base widening 
and 2 is a geometry and doping dependent quantity which 
is commonly difficult to estimate. However, it may be 
substituted by the more convenient maximum transit time 
Fig. 3. Time-domain simulation of a  W-power  amplifier (Fig. 8). The  
upper  curves show the dif ferences between the l inear conduct ion R,,Zc, 
the saturation characteristic V 
voltage VR. The lower curves s 
s( I,), and  the final series resistance 
%  ow the instant total transistor power  
dissipation P,,, and  the intrinsic dissipation Pi,,. 
I- max and thereby the base widening ratio to be used in (1) 
becomes 
As 77 for physical reasons is restricted to the interval 
[0, 11, (4) should be understood in the way that 77 is c lamped 
to the respective boundary if the expression provides a 
result outside the interval. 
The impact of base widening upon RF-power amplifier 
performance is not widely recognized. As an illustration, 
therefore, Fig. 3 shows how the series voltage in (1) appears 
in a t ime-domain simulation. It is seen that the V,, char- 
acteristic provides a significant excessive loss compared 
with the ohmic conduction. The net result in V,, however, 
shows that base widening counteracts this. The collector 
series loss in VHF and UHF amplifiers may often be more 
than half the total transistor dissipation. This is demon- 
strated by the lower curves where the hatched aiea repre- 
sents the total series loss in the transistor to which the 
collector contribution is completely dominating. Therefore, 
the balance between the two nonlinear effects is the most 
important consideration for determining the amplifier ef- 
ficiency. 
It should be noted that in full details the effect of base 
widening is much more complicated than the above presen- 
tation suggests, cf., [3]-[5]. However, (1) and (3) remain 
accurate if none of the boundaries q + 1 or 11-0 are 
approached. Since this is the dominating situation in the 
amplifiers under consideration, no attempts have been 
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Fig. 4. Time-domain simulation of the amplifier in Fig. 8, showing the 
wave shapes of the variables which are most important for deriving the 
describing functions of the transistor. 
made in order to go further with the modeling of the base 
widening. 
Besides the abovementioned properties several other 
aspects regarding the formulation and utilization of the 
transistor equivalent circuit in Fig. 2 need consideration. 
Most of these will be taken up as the matters evolve. A 
major assumption should be mentioned initially: Only 
three consecutive transistor modes occur during an opera- 
tion cycle of the amplifier. Using the phase variable 9 = o,t 
these are 
O~cp~B,: Cutoff 
e, qzJde,,: Forward active 
I&&, GqK2m: Base widening controlled current 
conduction. 
Fig. 4 shows an example of how this subdivision applies 
to the wave-shapes of the most important transistor varia- 
bles. The simplification is that the transistor is assumed to 
go directly from the base widening mode to the cutoff state 
without an intervening active period. This is seen to be a 
reasonable assumption in the example of Fig. 4. It is 
generally valid if the transit time is small compared with 
the period time, i.e., 
pow* < 1 (5) 
and, simultaneously, the transistor is driven so hard that a 
significant base widening results. The validity of the as- 
sumption may, conversely, be used as an indication of 
whether or not the circuit is operated in accordance with 
assumption C) above. 
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III. DESCRIBING FUNCTIONS FOR THE TRANSISTOR 
TERMINAL VOLTAGES 
The task to be undertaken in this section is to establish 
expressions or computing schemes whereby the mean-values 
and the first harmonic (fundamental frequency) compo- 
nents of the transistor terminal voltages may be calculated. 
The basis for this is the assumed sinusoidal terminal cur- 
rent wave shapes. The collector current is, therefore, ex- 
pressed 
~,(cp)=~,,+~,,cos(cp--B~). (6) 
At the base terminal it becomes more convenient to use the 
total base charge 
Q,(d=Q,(d-Q&d (7) 
as the forcing function since charge control concepts are 
used. As the dc current path to the base terminal is ignored 
Q, may be written 
Q,<c~>=Q~to+Q,,cos('~-8,). (8) 
The mean base charge Qao may be thought of as being 
injected during the initial transients of the amplifier. 
According to Fig. 2, the transistor terminal voltage com- 
ponents may be broken up into the terms 
Go = Go 
v,, = v,, + v,, + v,, I mean vahes 
(9) 
(10) 
Clearly, the contributions from linear elements need no 
further consideration. The terms from the nonlinear ele- 
ments in Fig. 2, i.e., from V,, I’,, and V, are considered 
below, with emphasis on how the nonlinearities are char- 
acterized in order to keep the calculations as simple as 
possible while maintaining the modeling accuracy. The 
final expressions for the terms in (9)-(12) are summarized 
in Appendix I. 
A. The Emitter Junction Voltage V, 
An example of the charge-voltage relationship in a 
emitter junction is shown in Fig. 5.’ Within the voltage 
range from forward bias to the Zener breakdown level it is 
seen that if the charge drive QE is sufficiently large and 
centered around zero, a piecewise-linear approximation is 
reasonable. This may both provide the foundations for 
calculating the V, components and also indicate the transi- 
tions between the cutoff and the conducting states of the 
transistor, i.e., 
cutoff: 
Q,(v) 5 QEO * ;i :fE’cE 
(13) 
(14) 
‘The curves in Figs. 5 and 6 arc calculated from conventional transistor 
modeling based on junction capacitance and transit t ime measurements 
161. 
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29.8. 80-20.42.X TCAP 
213632 , E,,lTTER CHARGE CtWlRCTERISTIC 
Fig. 5. Example of a  detai led emitter capaci tance characteristic. The  
dashed line shows its piecewise-l inear approximation. 
conduction: 
QA(P)>QEo * 
‘E = vBEO (15) 
Qm =QE(‘P)-QEo* 06) 
Here C, denotes the linearized emitter junction capaci- 
tance, and QEd denotes the emitter diffusion charge. Using 
(7) and the fact that during the cutoff period the total 
collector current is forced through the emitter capacitance, 
the emitter voltage may be written 
vE(d= 
\ 
I vBm++ycos(rp-eq)-coseq] E 
+ QE@P)-QCO OScp<t?, (17) 
cE ’ 
(VBEOl 6, Gp628 
where Qc(‘p) is found by integration of (6) to yield 
Qc(o)=Qco+~rp+~[sin(cp-8,)+sin8,1. (18) 
The quantity Qco is the collector charge at the entrance to 
the cutoff state which is given by (24) below. From (17) the 
components in (9)-(12) provided by the emitter voltage are 
easily calculated to give the results in Appendix I. 
B. The Collector Junction Voltage V, 
It is seen if Fig. 4 that the major contribution to the 
collector junction voltage pulse appears during the cutoff 
period which, therefore, requires detailed consideration. 
Less significant is the closing of the pulse during the 
forward active state of the transistor and a more crude 
description may be used here. The obvious choice is a 
straight line approximation to the trailing edge. 
RF-power transistors are commonly designed so that the 
collector voltage swing at the rated operation covers the 
greater part of the interval between zero and the avalanche 
level. The detailed collector characteristic in Fig: 6, there- 
I I 
29.8. 80-16.52.58 TCRP 
2N3632 / COLLECTOR CHRRGE CHARRCTERISTIC 




0 , I I I I 
0.2nCldiv - 
I 
Fig. 6. Example of a  detai led collector capaci tance characteristic. The  
dashed line shows its parabol ic approximation. 
fore, demonstrates that a simple piecewise-linear approach 
does not suffice in this case. On the other hand, the charge 
voltage characteristic which results from an integration of 
the normal junction capacitance expression, 
(1% 
vc=@c[{l+ ‘I~~cQ~}“~l-n~-l] (20) 
does not invite for a calculation of the Fourier coefficients 
on the basis of the charge function in (18). It is demon- 
strated in Fig. 6 that a parabolic approximation in the 
form 
Vc =aQ; +PQc (20 
gives a good fit to the charge-voltage relationship and this 
will be used. As common measurement techniques identify 
the parameters in (19) or (20), the coefficients (Y and B may 
be found by forcing the two expressions (20) and (21) to 
coincide at the rated collector supply and the avalanche 
level. 
Using (18) and (21) the collector voltage in excess of 
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and 
A=cuQ,Z +/3Qi +ac D=2”Q,Q, +pQ, 
B=2aQiQo +pQo E=aQf 
C=aQ,’ F=2aQoQ, 
Qo =Ico/~, Q, =Ic, /us 
Qi =Ico~c/~~ +&~sin&/~, +Qco* (23) 
The initial charge Qco corresponds to the collapse of the 
built-in potential and thereby (21) gives 
QCo=+(l-/~). (24) 
At the onset of the active period the charge and the voltage 
are denoted, 
Q,,=Q&a) v,,=aQZ-T+PQCT (25) 
and then the complete voltage wave shape becomes 
[ -% + v,x(Q,-%)~ oe+6e, 
e, G’pce,, 
-@c, 
From this form the pertinent mean-value and first harmon- 
ics voltage components may be found from straightfor- 
ward Fourier coefficient calculations. 
C. The Voltage Across the Collector Series Resistance V, 
The series voltage is most conveniently expressed as the 
difference between the saturation characteristic V,, and a 
base widening induced correction V,,,. According to (1) 
this may be written 
The saturation characteristic in (2) does not allow deriva- 
tions of the Fourier coefficients in analytic forms. How- 
ever, an expression showing the same asymptotic properties 
of ohmic conduction and saturation is 
VRS =&oIlim 
I, /IIiln 
1 -&/4im)* * 
(28) 
This may be used without significant changes from the 
established set of empirical saturation expressions as the 
parameters in any case have to be fitted to the particular 
formula. Using (6) the characteristic can be written 
Thereby the mean-value and the first harmonic compo- 
nents of V,, may be expressed by standard functions. 
Using (4), (16), (7), and (27) the base widening caused 
correction becomes 
bw(cp>= 
r , 1 
Q,,cos(cp-8,) +Q~o+Qco-QEO 
- %[I,, +Ic,cos(cp--c)] 
0 5 v,,, s VRS, eb,~cp~2m. (30) 
This expression fulfils the requirements for working out the 
corresponding Fourier coefficients in terms of elliptic in- 
tegrals. In order to find their values, however, numerical 
integration methods must be employed. Therefore it makes 
more sense to use numerical integrations in conjunction 
with (30) directly for evaluating the mean-value and the 
first harmonics of V,,(q). This apprqach has been cho- 
sen. 
IV. COMPLETION OF THE AMPLIFIER MODEL 
In its final form the amplifier model is represented by a 
system of algebraic equations 
f-(~IPopr~PEns)=o (31) 
which must be solved numerically for the unknown X. The 
parameters in (31) are the operational conditions popr and 
the transistor parameters p:;&. These refer to a specific 
transistor chip temperature Trer. The actual transistor 
parameters to be used at a chip temperature which differs 
from the references by AT have the general relationship 
Ptm 1 T=AT+ T,,, =&ms( AT, &us)* (32) 
A summary of the transistor parameters and their thermal 
dependencies is given in Appendix II. 
The variables introduced so far for characterizing the 
operation of the transistor constitute the unknowns of the 
model, i.e., 
In short form the findings of the preceding section may 
thereby be written 
The actual choice of the operation conditions popr depends 
on how the amplifier is configured, biased, loaded, and 
driven. This also applies to the system of equations in (31) 
which accordingly may be subdivided into 
Here Fbasic represents the subsystem of equations which is 
connected to the operation of the transistor and which is in 
common for all applications. This includes four equations 
which appear as follows. 
The charge balance in the base is by the approximations 
in (13)-(16) completely fixed at the instants cp=O and 
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(p=e,. Using (7), (8), and (25) this gives 
Q,, case, + QBO + Qco - QEO =O (37) 
Q,,cos(e,-e,)+Q,o+Q,,-Q,o=o. (38) 
During the active period the transistor switching is governed 
by 
$$ + $ = f [7fo~~(~>-Qs(‘P)+Qao] (39) 
where C= ~~7,~. The equation may be found from Fig. 2, 
applying the current law to the intrinsic collector node and 
using (7) and (16). W ith the initial condition Qc(eO)= QcT 
and the requirement Q&e,,)= Q&, the solution to (39) 
provides 




Finally the temperature balance may be found from the 
total power dissipation in the transistor 
(41) 
where Tkb is the ambient temperature, R, is the total 
thermal resistance of the transistor; and Is, denotes the 
base current 
&, -ugQ,,cos( (p-e,+; . 1  (44 
One of the simplest methods of operating and biasing the 
transistor is shown by the equivalent circuit in Fig. 7. This 
will be used below as an example of a complete amplifier 
model. Here the remaining equations become 
‘bi&=O: 
v,,- v,, =o 
v,, _ v,, =o 
(43) 
w 
F  load =o: q, +z,Tcl =o (45) 
Fig. 7. Simple equivalent d iagram for corn leting the amplifier model.  
The  chokes are assumed infinitely larg!. &eir actual impedances may 
be  included in Zp  and  Z,. 
In practice a series of additional aspects remain to be 
considered, for instance, simplifications of the system of 
equations through variable eliminations and transforma- 
tions, methods for. initializing, and the problem of keeping 
the numerical solution process of the trace. However, these 
are beyond the scope of this presentation. More details 
may be found in [7] where also a series of other methods 
for biasing and operating the transistor are discussed. 
V. VERIFICATIONS OF THE DESCRIBING FUNCTION 
METHOD 
Having found a solution to (31) a long row of derived 
quantities like output power, transistor impedances, ef- 
ficiency, etc., may be calculated either directly from the 
results or by  adding more details about  the matching 
network functions as those required for setting up Fig. 7. 
In order to demonstrate the practical capabilities of the 
describing function approach, some examples of calculated 
and experimental performances for the amplifier in Fig. 8 
will be considered. 
Fig. 9 shows the output power, the collector efficiency 
and the input port reflected voltage as functions of the 
drive level in the case where the circuit is left unchanged 
after tuning. The reflection may be calculated from the 
difference between the available and the consumed power 
at the base interface and gives a measure for the ability of 
the model to reproduce the transistor input impedance 
variations. As seen, the agreement between computations 
and measurements is good at higher drive levels, whereas 
discrepancies occur at low levels. Time-domain simulations 
have shown that here the reason is that the sharp distinc- 
tion between the active and the base widening controlled 
mode of operation which underlie the approximated mod- 
eling is no longer valid [7]. Thereby (3) becomes inaccurate 
and, as the drive level is reduced, the accuracy of the 
piecewise-linear emitter characteristic eventually ceases. 
Fd,,=O:~Vb1~2+~ZgZBlJ2+2Re{?B,Z,*~,}-~VgJ2=0. Very little would be gained if the results from the 
describing function method need time-domain simulation 
(46) backup before their usefulness is secured. Therefore, a 
Including the basic equations the number of constraints series of indicator functions showing whether or not the 
now corresponds to the number of unknowns so the model modeling assumptions of the transistor are violated have 
is in principle ready for solution with the operational been incorporated in the computations. In the above exam- 
conditions: ple the ignorance of the active period which follows. the 
Pop= 1 ‘@$Rg,Xg&> &,d&v,,,T~~}. (47) 
base widening period gives the indication. If the ignorance 
is legal it may be shown [7] that the solution function to 
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Fig. 8. Full equivalent circuits for the matching networks of the RF- 
power amplifier under test. The transistor equivalent is given by Fig. 2 
and Table I. 
29.8. m-21.8. 24 avx 
R-FWER RPLIFIER. DESBIBIH6 FWCTIW RAW: 
Fi 
P 
9. Experimental (dots) and calculated am 
P 
lifier output power, col- 
ector efficiency, and input port reflected vo tage as functions of the 
available power. The discrepancies at low drive levels are caused by 
violations of the modeling assumptions. 
(39), which was used for setting up the condition in (40) at 
the instant q=2~ should give a charge which is less than 
or approximates Q,,, i.e., the small, negative amount 
which applies during the base widening period. As demon- 
strated by Fig. 10, the sign of this stipulated solution 
which, taken relative to Q,,, is denoted qco gives a good 
bound for the applicability of the simulated results. More- 
over, the figure also demonstrates the connection between 
the disappearance of the base widening and the violation 
of the modeling assumptions. 
The ability of the proposed method to cope with situa- 
tions where the collector load departs from its nominal 
value is demonstrated by Fig. 11. The adjustment range for 
the trimmer C, corresponds to an imaginary part imped- 
ance variation between -45 and 67 fi, while the real part 
remains nearly constant at 30 a. Also in this case basic 
assumptions are violated although the consequences are 
not so severe as above. Here it is the ignorance of the dc 
Fig. 10. Progress of the modeling consistency indicator function +a 
corresponding to the example in Fig. 9. Consistency is assured on 
denotes the calculated mean-value of the base 
k?~%g?%bk%e base widening period. 
29.8. m-22.53.27 cwx 
R-FOWER fW=LIFIEFt. OEscRIBIff i  FWCTIb( WFiX. 
x I WATT 
80 -  - - 18 
do  - - 16  
70  - - 1.  
(Lo -  - 12  
50  - 
co 
5 7 10 20 30 50 70 
C3 
PF 
Fig. 11. Ex erimental (dots) and calculated amplifier output power, 
collector e ficiency, and input reflection as functions of the collector F 
tuning. 
5 7 10 20 30  70   
currents in the base, and the indicator function showing 
this is the peak-value of the collector junction voltage. It 
may be calculated from (22) using the instant when the 
collector current crosses zero downwards, if this happens in 
the active period, by setting V,,, = V,, from (25). As 
shown in Fig. 12, V,,, exceeds the avalanche breakdown 
level if the load becomes too inductive. The figure also 
shows the transistor-chip temperature variations, and the 
importance of including thermal effects in the simulations 
may be understood from the fact that within this range, the 
linear series resistance R,, changes by a factor of more 
than three. 
Finally, Fig. 13 gives the experimental and simulated 
frequency response of the test amplifier. The computed 
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Fig. 12. Calculated maximum collector junction voltage and chip tem- 
perature corresponding to the example in Fig. 12. The experimental 
chip temperature (dots) are estimated from the case temperatures and 








Fig. 13. Experimental (dots) and calculated frequency responses of out- 
put power, collector efficiency and input reflection. 
characteristics are shown in the whole interval where it is 
possible to get convergency of the solution to (31). What 
happens outside this interval is unexplored, but the useful 
range covers more than the 3-dB boundaries as seen. 
VI. DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSIONS 
The above results demonstrate the ability of the describ- 
ing function approach to provide useful results within its 
fundamental limitations, as stated by conditions A), B), 
and C) in Section I. The speed whereby these results are 
found is best characterized by the fact that in average 700 
solutions to (31) are possible within the same computing 
time as the one required for achieving a single steady-state 
operation cycle by the time-domain simulation in [2]. 
Considering the use of the proposed method, three areas 
are presently being investigated. 
1) Design Aid: 
In this respect it is especially important that the method 
calculates the input impedance of the transistor with rea- 
sonable accuracy. This quantity causes most troubles in 
design being both rather sensitive to operational conditions 
and difficult to measure. Data sheets give some informa- 
tion, but they often refer to a specific test circuit which has 
been optimally tuned. In broad-band designs this does not 
suffice as the optimum cannot apply over the full band- 
width. Used interactively or as a part of a design automa- 
tion program, the method will provide the necessary 
parameters for synthesis of the matching or interstage 
coupling networks. 
2) Secondary Properties: 
Being basically a single-frequency steady-state analysis 
where the feedback effects in the circuit are laid down 
directly in the describing functions, the presented method 
cannot account for secondary properties such as distortion, 
intermodulation and stability. However, as the modeling is 
based on a physically oriented nonlinear transistor equiva- 
lent diagram, a solution may provide the necessary param- 
eters for other types of analysis where such effects are 
considered. This is supposed to be especially useful in 
connection with methods using series expansions around 
an operation cycle. 
3) Basic Insight: 
The ideas using describing functions and switch equiva- 
lents to the transistor operation in high efficiency ampli- 
fiers are as old as the presence of such circuits. The 
principles of the class B, C, D, and E modes of operations 
are commonly explored by applying these concepts on the 
output part of the circuit and then using the conducting 
angle or the switch duty cycle as the forcing function [El, 
[9]. This method is illustrative and may provide reasonable 
results if the transistor is operated far below its ratings 
with respect to frequency and power. Approaching the 
ratings, however, the conducting angle cannot be foreseen 
and, moreover, the distinctions between the different classes 
become blurred. In this case, there is a need for gaining 
more insight in problem areas as the selection of design 
objectives, and which circuit and transistor properties set 
the boundaries for optimum design. The strength of the 
new method described above is that it comprises the com- 
plete circuit from the input port to the load. It is, therefore, 
thought that it may be a useful tool for undertaking this 
task. 
APPENDIX I 
SUMMARYOF DESCRIBING FUNCTIONS 
All the terms in (9)-( 12) which may be stated in analytic 
form are listed below. The first harmonics are given by 
their cosine and sine components. In cases where these, 
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most conveniently, refer to another phase origin than the The first harmonics may be broken up according to 
one used in the complete approximation problem, this is 
indicated by a superscript. The auxiliary origin must be I$, = &), + Go, (58) 
compensated when the final phasor additions in (1 l), (12) where the two terms originate from the cutoff and the 
are made. active period, respectively, cf., (26). These have the compo- 
A-l. Linear Contributions, V&, VBBL, VBR, V,, 
nents 
B V ELl,cos = wgL,[ - w,Qs, cos eq + I,, sin &] (48) V:;,,cos= t[sinrp,- sincp,]+--[coscp,-coscp,+cp,sincp, 
V ELl,sin = wg LE[ w,Qs, sin Oq + Ic, cos t&c] (49) 
vh,COS = w2LmQm viI,l,sin=” (50) 
v;&x =O V;;, sin= -~~Qdb (51) 
v21,cos = 0 v;;, sin = - wgIc, L,, . (52) 
-cp,sincp,]+ f [2(cp,coscp, -cppS(P,) 
+(&-2)sinrp,-(+2)sinq,]+$-[sin2VU 
E F 
- sin2 cp,] + 3m [sin3 ‘p, - sin3 cp,l + 5 
A-2. Emitter Junction Voltage V, 
~[sh(eo-eq)+sineq-eacOse] 1 vEO = v,EO + zTcE 4 
[ 
+(sinqUcosq,--sinq,cosq,)+q,sin2qU 
-win2v,-+(vu-P,) 1 (5% 
+ 
Y%I, sin 
A[- B coscp,+coscp,]+?r[sincp,-since, 
-cOs(ea -e,)) 1 
1 
(53) 
-(P~COS(P~ +cp,coscp,l+ [2(winv, -winw) 
V Q El =; +c0seq++(sin(2ea-B,)+sinB,) El,cos no 
[ 
-coseqsinea] + & [ +( -2e,sine, 
-(‘P~-2)cos~,+(~~-2)cosrp,]+~[~~-~, 
-$(sin2pU-sin2~,)]+~[Jj(cos3VU-cos3V,) 
- cos ‘p, + cos fp, + ( sin2 ‘P, - sin2 cp,) 
- cos( 2 e, - e, ) + cos e, + 4 sin 0, sin e,) 
I 
-qucosqusincp, +cp,coscp,sincp, + i(V: -VT)] 
+ I,,(COS e, + e, sin e, - 1) (54) (60) 




+cOsea-i) +- 1 nc:o,[ *(2eac0sec +cOse, . I (62) 
-sin(28, -f3,)-4sineccos8, +3sinOc) A-4. Voltage Across the Collector Series Resistance V, 
1 
According to Section III-C V, is given by 
+I,,( sine, -S,COS e,) . (55) v, = VRS - VRBW (63) 
A-3. Collector Junction Voltage V, where the contributions from V,,, are found by numerical 
v,,=-c+~(~~--p,)+~(p:-~:)+~(~~-~:) 
integrations. The components of V,, are 
6 
+ g(-co% + coscp,)+ g 
V RSO =RCO1lim~ 
I 
- Jj(sin2cp, -sin2q,)] 
+ & [sin ‘p, - sin cpI - ‘p, cos ‘p, 
+cPICOScPli+ &c7+%)(ebw-ea) 
(64) 






(57) 3 Q, Sin = 0. (66) 
where 
VIDKJAER: BIPOLAR RF-POWER AMPLIFIER SIMULATION 
TABLE1 
TRANSISTOR PARAMETERS.  (SUPERSCRIPT ref INDICATES THAT THE 




vref BE0 Emitter turn-o" voltage 0.78 v 
cE Linearized emitter capacitance 75.0 pF 
Cref 
0 Zero-bias collector capacitance 67.1 pF 
,$ef 
C  Collector built-in potential 0.48 v 
n Collector junction profile constant 0.46 
"CCR Rated collector supply voltage 28 " 
B"cBo Collector avalanche voltage 110 v 
Rref 
CO Collector low-current series resistance 4.21 R  
Iref 
l im Collector region scattering limited current 2.80 A 
Tfo Forward transit t ime prior to basewidening 0.15 "B 
T n!ax Forward transit t ime at full basewidening 1.60 ns 
LE Emitter lead inductance 3.35 nH 
LSL Base lead inductance 2.30 "H 
LCL Collector lead inductance 3.0 "H 
p-3 Linearized base series resistance 0.2 l-i 
T ref Reference chip temperature 25Oc 
K Thermal coefficient for VBEO -2.0 mV/% 
H Thermal coefficient for Oc -1.9 mvPc 
7 Thermal parameter for RCO 2.0 
Te Thermal parameter for Ilim 600% 
C Thermal parameter for Ilim 0.8 
'th Total thermal resistance for transistor 9.1%/U 
APPENDIX II 
SUMMARY OF TRANSISTOR PARAMETERS 
The complete list of all the transistor parameters re- 
quired in the describing function characterization is shown 
in Table I. The most significant temperature effects to be 
taken i&o account are in priority the thermal variations of 
1) The collector series resistance voltage V,. 
2) The collector capacitance Cj. 
3) The emitter turn-on voltage V,,. 
This may be done by including the following relationships 
which are deducted from basic properties [lo], [ 111: 
(67) 
1 +CexP[T,fmwq 
‘lim=IE l+Cexp[(T,,[‘K]+AT)/T,] 033) 
@  =Wef +HAT c c (69) 
C, =C;f(l+HAT/@;f)-n (70) 
V BEO = V;$, + KAT. (71) 
The thermal effects are carried over the coefficients (Y and 
/3 through the fitting between (20) and (21) at V, = V,,, 
and V, =BV,,,. 
The problem of assigning values to the parameters should 
not be underestimated. However, this is not a prime con- 
cern here so it shall only be mentioned that starting from 
scratch, the parameters 
RF:, IFf ,- 3  hm, fO~rmax~Y~ L,, Ll?, 
are the most troublesome. They combine the properties of 
being both hard to measure and rather influent on the 
result of the approximation method. The rest of the param- 
eters are either easily measured, deductable from data 
sheets and other common sources, or without more signifi- 
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